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Company Info 

Section 1:  Permissions 

A company administrator may or may not have the correct permissions to use this 
feature. The administrator may have limited permissions, for example, they can 
affect only certain groups and/or use only certain options (view but not create or 
edit).  

If a company administrator needs to use this feature and does not have the proper 
permissions, they should contact the company's Concur administrator. 

In addition, the administrator should be aware that some of the tasks described in 
this guide can be completed only by Concur. In this case, the client must initiate a 
service request with Concur Client Support.  

Section 2:  Overview 

The Company Info feature can be used to broadcast information via the Company 
Notes section of the home page. This information can include links to other 
applications (such as a company intranet site or local traffic), "How To" information 
for Concur users, or links to external documents.  

The admin can configure a message to be broadcast company-wide or a message 
can be restricted to one or more groups – targeting the appropriate audience for 
each message. 

What the User Sees 

The message displays in the Company Notes area of the home page. The user sees 
the messages configured for their group and the messages that are configured to be 
seen company-wide. 
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Section 3:  Procedures 

Permissions/Roles  

Any user assigned the Company Info Administrator role (Administration > 
Company > Company Admin > User Permissions) can create and post Company 
Info messages. This user is given all of the necessary rights to create and maintain 
Company Info messages.  

Note the following: 

• The Company Info Administrator role is available on the Expense, Request, 
and Invoice tab in User Permissions. 

• The Company Info Administrator permission is global. When creating or 
editing messages, the admin can define the desired groups. 

Accessing Company Info 

 To access Company Info: 

1. Click Administration > Expense (or Invoice or Request). 

2. Click Company Info (left menu). The Company Info page appears. 
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On this page, you can add and modify messages and: 

• Use the Show list to view all items or the current and future items.  

• Use the Language list to display the messages by language. 

• Click the column heading to sort the column. 

 Refer to Information about Sorting, Icons, and Display in this guide for 
additional information. 

Adding Company Info 

The Company Info administrator can add any number of Company Info items. 

 To add Company Info: 

1. On the Company Info page, click New.  

 

This page appears. 
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2. Complete the appropriate fields. 
Field Description 

Language Click the desired language. 

Headline Required. 
Enter the text that should appear as the title for the info item. This 
is a required field and cannot exceed 255 characters. 
NOTE: This field will not execute HTML.  

Company 
Info 

Required. 
Enter the full text of the Company Info item here. This can contain 
plain text or HTML characters. Use the editing tools provided to 
change the item's style. This field cannot exceed 2000 characters.  
NOTE: The Company Info item will appear on the home page 
exactly as shown here. The item cannot be minimized.  

URL Enter the absolute full path address for the Web page that is to be 
accessed when the link is clicked. For example, 
http://www.<companyname>.com.  
If a URL is entered, the headline text will automatically become a 
hyperlink that launches a new browser window when clicked. This 
field cannot exceed 255 characters. 
NOTE: The URL does not have to be entered, since the Company 
Info field can contain the entire announcement. For example, a 
brief news item could be "Monday, May 29th, is a company holiday. 
Doors will be locked and phones will not be answered." 
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Field Description 

Start Date Required. 
Enter the date (Eastern Time Zone) when the item should become 
visible to the employees. This date defaults to the current system 
date. 

End Date Required. 
Enter the date (Eastern Time Zone) when the item should be 
removed from the home page. Expense automatically hides the item 
at the start of the day specified in this field.  
TIP: If you want the message to appear for a long length of time, 
use a date well into the future. 

Applies To Click one or more groups. These are the groups of employees who 
will see the message. 
Click Global for messages that are to be viewed by all users. 

Update All 
Languages? 

Select this box to update all languages with the text displayed on 
the screen. 

3. Click Save.  

Editing Company Info 

 To edit Company Info: 

1. On the Company Info page, either: 

♦ Click the desired message and then click Modify. 
– or – 

♦ Double-click the desired message. 

2. Edit the fields as necessary, using the field descriptions in Adding Company 
Info in this guide. 

3. Click Save. 

Localizing Company Info 

The Company Info item may need to be localized into other languages. The editor 
supports multiple language versions of the same item.  

 To add another language: 

1. On the Company Info page, click the name of the item you would like to 
localize. 

2. Using the Language list, select the desired language. 

3. Enter the localized text. 
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4. Click Save. 

5. Continue repeating steps 2-4 for all the desired languages.  

Section 4:  Information about Sorting, Icons, and Display 

In the following samples, assume that today is April 7. 

Current and Future vs. All 

On the Company Info page, the list on the right side of the page has two display 
options:  Current and future and All. 

Current and future shows all items that currently display to the user on the home 
page, including items with a Start Date of today. 

 

All shows all Company Info items. 

 

 

These items display by Start 
Date, with the latest Start 
Date on the top. 
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Yellow Icon 

In All view, the yellow icon means the item is no longer visible to users, including 
those with an End Date of today (April 7): 

 

Default Sort Order on the Company Info Page 

! Remember, you can sort any column on the Company Info page by clicking the 
column headings. 

The default sort order is by Start Date, latest at the bottom 
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